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Coughs, Colds Con-- E

James, Druggist, Eb- -

d with bricks jumped the
' ''i:. g an inclined plane at
r,'ail county, on Friday

:u.,rr. t

and

"ks struck II. M. Tay-- ,

oa the head, killing

JlrriM office Will
K from its present

"i:d story of the Keade
"r nciKli:,or to the Fkek-whi.nc- e

it waj removed a

i';l.'itill? Sllll.ril.irna
"fl1 r"''v '''"'ylenari church

far from' r.r, thus far secured. Sever-- ;
i a.i.l.i. hire !wf.r proposed,":t Ermine. I on.

diaries D. Duncan, fireman on a freight
engine, fell through a attle-Ruar- d at Lilly's,
tills county, on Wednesday last, while mak-
ing a coupling, and although the entire train,
passed over him it is a remarkable fact that
lie escape! without injury.

"Otto, the German," was played to n
slim audience at the Opera Ilouse, Altoona,
on Tuesday night last, and the performance
was so good that the papers over there think
the theatre-goin- g people Otto be ashamed of
themselves for not attending.

Samuel Lowry, aged 60, of Johnstown,
turned up in Pittsburg on Friday last, ac-

companied by a blushing damsel of sixteen,
with whom he had eloped from Greenville,
Mercer county. The giri was home and
the old reprooate was turned adrift to seek
p.,siure3 new.

The tortures of neuralgic pains sick lle prirusry election, which is to
iiem rii.tay, lutn.nervous headache, are instantly banished bv

the use of Dr. Faust's German Cure for Neu-
ralgia and Headache. Guaranteed to relieve

all coses, directions are followed. Ask
urucRists. i sale by Jt James, Druggist,
V I inn cf-- n rrr T.-

V number of

oti

in if
or

A
General Palmer got the Legislature oi

bv deciding that kuiI be r.oextraots in Lloyd's addition ti
Altoona were disposed of at pubiio sale on
Monday last by the assignees, as was also a
tract of land in this county, the entire sales
amounting to over SO.ooo. There wi'l be
another sale in Altoona by the same parties
on Monday, April isth.

Tin State Fish Commission is prepared
to fr.rni.li fish to all who wish to receive
take careof them. Mean'.imc Speaker Hewir,
one of the Fish Commissioners, whom the
.Lancaster Infr.lliynvfr calls "Man-Afraid-of- -'

the New spapers." will continue to of fish- -

iate in the House at Ilarrishurg.
Mr. Joe Van Onner, the boss lumberman

of Reade township, got up an impromptu
cock fight in Altoona the other day by hold- -'

ing a looking-glas- s in front of a Slianghae
' rooster and inducing him to pitch into his

own shadow. A frictured mirror and a
' wounded rooster were the result.

A man nt Confluence, Somerset county,
j who was drawing a pension from the Govern-

ment, has improved so much in health of late
j that be has ordered Ins name to be stricken

from the pension rolls. This is a proceeding
which wili probably never be followed by
any one else in a similar position.

The CarroKt own AVics notes the death,
on Wednesday evening of last week, of the
young and devoted wife of Mr. William Bil-le- r,

of Carroll township, who buried his only
child a few weeks ago thus leaving what
not long since was a happy home entirely
desolate. Sad bereavement indeed.

V large (lock of wild geese winged their
way northward over town on Tuesday fore-
noon, and later in the d.-- they were seen
flying in a southwestern direction, having
evidently gone far enough to sniff the com- -
ing storm, and not liking its appearance,
took the back track on a double quick.

; Quite a number of our citizens are un-
dergoing the ordeal just now of changing
their places of residence, and those of them
who are amongst our subscribers will con-
sult th;ir own interest and do us a favor r.t
the same lime by promptly notifying us of
w lu re their paper shall hereafter he sent.

No less than eight skunks were, killed a
few days ago in close juxtaposition to the
MeYeyfown Journal ofiiee, and yet, despite
the great temptation, not a man belonging to
the "press eang" has bad the hardihood to
eoncratulate Brother Conrad, whose first

i name ain't Ebeuezer, on the fact that he stiil
live

Let the poor sufferers from female com-

plaints take courage and icjoice that a pain-- ;
le remedy lias been found. We infer to
I.VIHA F. PlNKHAM'S VkfiETADLE COM- -

rorxii. It is prepared at 'S-- ' i Western Ave.,
Lynn, Mass. Send to Mrs. Pinkliam for
phamplets or call on E. James, Druggist,
Ebensburg, Pa.

A base bull bat slipped I rom the hands
of one of the contestants in a mated game
near Woodberry, Ulair county, on last Fri-
day ijfternoori, and striking a lad named
David Carper on the head, fractured the su-

perior orbital, whatever that is The injured
boy is now lying at his home in a very pre-
carious condition.

The Cambria Iron Company's rod mill
nt Johnstown was indefinitely .shut down on
Saturday evening last, the assigned
b'-in- that the raw material can be pun bas-
ed cheaper in England than it can be mami- -

factured here. The closing of this depart-
ment throws not less than o:u hundred men
out of emp'.ov ment,

Rachel Ketmel, an aged .inmate of the
S.mietset county almshouse, has been notified
by the Pension Department at Washington
that she has been awarded Sl.O.iri back pun-sio- n

for a son killed in service during tiie
war. This is a new edition of Kennelworth

more perhaps than she ever before pos-
sessed at any one time in her life.

We were gieatiy amused some days
since by seeing one of our venerable citizens,
wdio had been bowed down by rheumatism,
throw away his crutches and de.-Iar- himself
j'.ist as jou'ig as he used to be, and now he
is recommending Roberts' Eaibro-atio- n to
every old lady in town. Jreat liniment that.
E. James, Ebensburg, has it for sale.

A cross cow made a plunge at a litt'e
daughter of Mr. Michael Maher, of West
Huntingdon, on Saturday last, and inserting
one of horns in the child's mouth, tossed
her in the air. Fortunately her father, who
was near at hand, caught her before she
reached the ground, and what is still more
singular, her mouth was but slightly injured.

The Altoona Sun says that engineers
nw at work along the new Portage railroad,
preparing it for the relaying of the track.
Notice has also been served upon all parties
who have fenced up the ground belonging to
the company to vacate the same forthwith.
Which looks as if there Is to be busy times
along the d route o'ver the

An order was issued from the U. S. Dis-

trict Court, Pittsburg, on Friday last, at the
instance of the assignees, fnr the sale of cer-

tain real estate owned by Win. M. Lloyd and
located in Carroll county, Missouri. The
exceptions to the sale of certain other real
estate belonging to Mr. idovd were over-
ruled at the same time, and the sale confirm-
ed absolutely.

Farmers are cautioned againsta tall man,
with sandy whiskers, who is abroad In the
land seeking whom he may swindle by sell-
ing Alsy ke or Swedish clover seed at f 150 for
a package which he says contains two pounds
and is enough to sow an acre, while the
truth is it requires eight pounds, which can
be bought from dealers for 2. cents, to seed
an acre of land.

James Gotighnour, a brakenian on the
shifting engine at Eat Coiiemaugh, this
county, was caught and crushed to such an
extent between the "dead wood" of twocars

was coupling together in the yard at that
place place shortly after midnight on Thurs-
day morning last, that he died in the evening
of the day. Deceased was a yonng
man and much respected.

It is Indeed remat kable how many promi
nent men or the country were bom in the
year 1831. Postmaster General James. Adam
Forepangh,

Dr. J. M. Toner, ot Washington City, de.
livered an adrrdrabie address on Saturday
evening last before the 'Cambria Scientific

at Johnstown, where he at one
time practised his professions and is

and greatly respected bj many of
older citizens. Tribune of Monday
pritited the address in full, the main feature
of was of a sanitary character.

n

sent

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy is a marvellous
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker-mout- h

and Headache. With each bottle there is an
ingenious nasai injector for the more success-
ful treatment of these complaints, without
extracharge. Price Wets. Sold by E James rt'ed in thc same place, the for- -

n . r. . . 1 W'er on Friday and the latter on Sunday
' u, ur5,t a- - --e o.w.iy.j isst. All three were connected the i

iue unruer-siio- or Mr. Geo. Washington .First Presbyterian church of and
has been removed to the room on-wi- all of them Cpt. R. II. of

by the Postoftice, while Mr. II. V.A Cherrytree, be'.d the relation of nephew.
late of Ilollidaysburg, as our read- - J. D. Leet, Esq., formerly of Hollidijs-er- s

are aware, has opened out a similar es- - j burg, died his Altoona on last
tablishiuent in the office formerly used bv R.
J. Lloyd, Esq., as a drug store. Both are in
successful running order, and, paying your
money, it is yoiir province to vour
choice.

Our young friend and patron Win. B.
foiinerl of this county, where he

was horn and raised, but now of (ireensl.urg,
will be a for the of Register
and Recorder of Westmoreland county at

and neMiocrati.
r .Mint, Twenty-tw- o

and

same

others, Democrats and Republicans, are af
r the same position, but we hope that Win.

li. will Con(a)way of outstripping them all
in the race.

The Palmers are iust now making a
good deal of trouble in t lie world. Attorney

lia
'; its car there

reason

its

are

lie

office

can -

pay tor extra time, 1 lie newspaper reporter
Palmer is away at the same body,
and carpenter Palmer has brought suits tor
libel against two of A:t.ona'.s lively little

; dailies, the Tribune ami Sun Ve:i!v and
indeed do these seen: to be the Palmer-e- t

davs of the republic.
' The Everett P,-- objects to the name of

as applied to the "accomplished
editor" of the MeYcytown Jwirnal, ami
thinks that Eoenezer Conrad, Esq., tor w hat-'- v

ever the E. stands for.) would be
Weil, it would, but we can say tothe
Press that if Everett it wants to raise the
Ebeuezer nf the "accomplished editor" store-- '
said it will have to adopt some other method,

being too good natured to take
nt a little pleasantry ol that kind.

Mr. Sheiik, contractor for our new Court
House, and Mr. Marks, his foreman, arrived
in tow n Tuesday evening, to iuepaie mat-
ters and tilings for the opening ol tiie com-
ing campaign. 1 he latter geiitiemaii is ac-

companied by bis family, and will take up
his iesidei.ee in tl.e l'resov tei iau parsonage,
on High street. Woilt will he resumed on
theComt House by a largu force of men so
soon as the weather sha-t- i justiiy the belief
that the backbone of winter has been finally
fractured.

We have good reason to believe that an
indusliial which will give em- -
ploj ment to a number of men is about to be
put in operation in Ebensburg, or will be in
cour.--e of a week or two, and that a "live
Yankee," .co called, will be at the head of it.
We are not at hnerty to give tiie location or
nature of the proposed industiy, but that it
wnl be a good tiling, as that there is little
doubt about it being a ceitain thing, lor our
tow n, we have the assurance of a gentleman
who Knows w Hereof lie iiinnns.

hiie our friend and patron Mr. Peter
Helfncl.., of Elder township, was engaged on
Monday of last week in haining to Chest
creek tour logs joined together with '"grabs,"
tne end of lne "trail" swinging around at
the landing, which the CarroiUown A'n
describes as "a high banK thai runs ibout
eighteen feet perpendicular to the river,"
and going over the declivity, dragged flic
team with it. Both horses feil on tne rocks
below and were instantly killed. Mr. llel-fiic- h

has our siiicere sympathies in ids niis-- '.

foitune.
The Bedford 'irwtie tells of a sharper

who is going about the country trying to
swindle people by means of a knife lin k.
The way he does it is to approach a farmer
(why a farmer rather than any otner person

' is not slated), opens ail the blades of tiie
knite, nourishes them before the eyes of I. is
intended icliui, and tl.ei' shuts thclu up and

to bet a dollar or any other given sum
that the farmer can't open a blade. The
knife has a secret spiing inside the handle,
which clamps down the blades and holds
them fast.

Every one is acquainted with the "Id
nursery story about the hen that hatched the
ducks, and how one tine day tiiey went sw im-
ming in the pond near by, and the induce-
ments she ottered them to keep out of thewater; but it may not be generally known
thai whenever piiu.try has anything to talk
about in these later and more enlightened
itays, their conversation always turns to tin;
benefits their species have derived from the
use of M. 15. Rooerts Poultry Powder. Sold
b E. Jaine-- , Ebensburg, and ail other drug-- ;
gists, at 2o cents per package.

The Tyrone Herald ays Unit on Tuesday
afternoon of last week, as some ot the road
men weie running the hand car on the Ty-
rone and road, they met a in.in
on the bridge near Wai l ioi sinai k Reing
unable to stop, and the party of the second
part l aving no apparent means of escape,
the chances weie m lavor of a collision : but
having some presence ot mind about him, tiie
man stretched liimseif upon the ties until the
car passed over him. He then got up and
puisued his way with as little concern as if
the arTair had been a matter of .eveiy-day- . oc-
currence.

Mr. John W. Roberts informs us that a
few days since a block of stom fur Hit- - new
Court House was iiuuiried at Bealah, its
length being three leet and its thickness
about halt that figure. Whtm split, in the
centre of the mass was found a depositor
coal as broad as one's hand and of the uni-
form thickness of an eighth of inch. No oth-
er vestige of the black mineral showed itself,
nor was theic any appateut sin lace opening
through which it could have found its way
to the heart of the stone. How did it get
there? Referred to tie Caaibria County
Scientific Instit ute.

Hugh Karnes, a biakenntn the I. R.
weigh-scaie- s, '1 yrone, was instantly killed at
that place about3 o'clock on Saturday morn-
ing last. How the accident oceuied i.s not
known, but it is supposed, tays the Altoona
Sun, that he either fell or was knocked

the cms by the force with which they
came together while being dropped down the
track. The poor fellow was dragged about
eight .ami when loimu he was
hanging by one hand caught between the
deadwood, with his neck broken and his
legs twisted around the break beam. His
age was about twenty years.

Our friend Rosenthal from the eat has
got back, and his store is now filled with a
ponderous stack of clothing the best, among
which you will find every shade, style and
texture that for "spring is designed." So all
w ho desire to don a new suit should ginl up
their loins and to Aitoona "scoot," wheie at
the Young America stoie our friend Rosen-
thal dwells, and the finest of clothing at an
honest price sells. All which will appear in
an ad. that will speak more at length on the
subject in our pajier next week, though in
the meat. rime it will be just as well to go
there and see what Dave has to sell.

James Fowler, a brakenian in the P. R.
R. yard at Altoona, was caught between the
deadwood of two freight, cars he was en
caced in coiiiliti!r on last Saturday forenoon.
and was cribbed to death on the spot. The
wile ot the unfortunate man, was horn
arid raised in Ilollidaysburir, died about a
year a no, leaviiia several motherless children
who hy their sad calamity are left without a
father's care and support. A sister of the
deceased recently became a member of the
religious order known as tiie Sisters; of St.
Joseph, and is now at the mother hotiso in
this place. May his soul rest in peace.

A youii!? man named Thomas Shaffer,
wbo resided in the vicinity of Covode, in
Indiana county, was drowned in the Susque-
hanna river, tieor the foot of Chest Falls, a
week ac;o last Sunday. an;l at latest accounts
his hody tiad not heen recovered. lie was
employed by a petitleman named Roll, and
was standing at the time of the accident on
the unfastened end of a lash pole, when the
lahiiiK that extended out over the water
was struck by a heavv!oi, knockincShaffer's
frmn under him anil Mirowiiif! him into the
water. The deceased was at;t'tl bet ween '2 2
and 2T years ami had been married but a
short time.

The Huntingdon Veicj says that a wo-
man named Mrs. Thomas, residinrr at Charles-
ton, a short distance below that place, com-
mitted suicide on Thursday last by taking
poison, she was a married woman, nnr'. re-
cently came from Redfonl county to that
place with three children. Her husband
went to California about a year aco, and it
is said fid nus written to
money for lief support on svtral oppasions:. I

' Thfl cause of tint rash not is not definitely 4

know n. .Slit was buried in tiie cemetery on
Friday, and lier oliildien wiil be provided
for in tli Home for Poor Children in West

the renowned circuf andmenac- - Hiintincdon

Altoona,

candidate

pegging

perhaps

cst.iulisluiic.nt

Lewisburj,

erie man, and ourself, th great yes the i Mrs. Frank of r,avpnrt, Blair
peat unknown-a- re among the counties,

,n",,t-v- ' ".'"Til "piah'ho" h .hrf
V, ol,teries o clock on Thursday
thousands liorn fn that year who have, made ; last, and in less than five minutes the: house
and are still making their mark, especially was surrounded by excited citizens, to whom
such of us as never learned W write i mw known the fact that a strange man

Institute
well

known the
The

which

take

otter

be-
tween

who

had entered liei r, nlew out the
light and caught her bv the aim, when she
jumped up, ran to the window and gave the.
alarm. Meantime the intruder made good
bis ecape, coing out at the back door, which
he left wide open. The husband of the lady,
who only recently removed to the place with
his family, i at one of
over there, and was on night turn wlftji tl.e
lecherous scoundrel made the raid on his
premises, a circumstance of which the latter
wa no doubt aware.

, Since the death of Mr. Alex. II. McCor-
mick. of Altoona, which occurred on the
lth of March and was noted in these col-
umns. Miss Ann Eliza McC'ormick and Mr.
Hubert II. McCormick, sister and brother of
tie first named, aged respectively t5 anil 71
TiP- -

with

formerly McCormick,
crtpiod
Schaefer,

at residenee'in

Conway,

'"Cooney"

preferable.

"Cooney"

at

Stephens,

employed tbefutnaces

Friday morning in tiie 67th year of bis age.
The deceased read law in the office of his
brother, Isaac Leet, Esq.. with whom he
formed a after Ids admission
to the bar of Washington county. He was

of his native village under thefostnmster from lS45to 1S49, and
was a member of the Pennsylvania House of
Representatives in 18:51-2- . In 1S.VJ he was
appointed supervisor of that portion of Hie
Pennsylvania canal between Ilollidaysburg
ami Huntingdon, taking up Ins residence uj
thirbitter p'mee. Peace to his ashes. Xjc!
j- j-- i jumes, w r.ne si icni i suiieriug I rom your
many Torrhs of weakness and disorder, to you
is given Dr. Faust's (ierrnun Aromatic Wine,
guaranteed to benefit and permanently cure
you. A lady writes: "1 gained eight pounds
in three weeks by your German Aromatic
Wine." Sold on a positive guarantee to in-
vigorate, lesn'.ate and give new and perma-
nent vital force. Are you a debilitated per-
son, Hged and feeble, or just recovering from
the effects of exhausting mental or physical
work? Revive the drooping energies, get
new strength and rich blood by the prompt
use of Dr. Faust's German Aromatic Wine.
In nowayc.iu it be used as an intoxicant.
Ask druggists. For sale by E. James, Eb-
ensburg," Pa. 1, "'SI. --p.o. w.l y. j

The dangerous illness of Hon. A. A.
Rsrker, who has been on a visit to his rela
tives and friends in his native State of Maine
since about tiie fust of February last, was
announced to bis family by a telegram re-
ceived fui Friday last, the disease with which
l.e is afflicted being pneu-moni- a or some kin-
dred malady, (in .Monday another dispatch
came, can vine the information that tl.e dis.
ease had taken even a more serious: turn, and
tiie same evening two of Mr. Parker's sons,
Messrs F. H. and Constantino, started for
the scene of their suffering parent, A dis-
patch which reached here Tuesday said his
condition was still verv serious though
the symptoms were less threatening. It is
needless to say that Mr. Kirker is oi:o of
ojir most solid and respected citizens, and if
good wishes can avail aught, lie will he
speedily restored to his wonted robu-- t health
and vigor.

The "incomparable I.ntta, " as the pa-
pers term her, is this week filling an engage-
ment with her renowned corned v company at
the opera House, PiUsbum. We didn't'see
the celebrated actress w hile in that city the
other day, but we did see a Lotta trunks be-
longing to her at the Seventh Avenue Hotel,
where, it is the unadulterated truth to say, a
lot of cues-t- are constantly enjoying the
good things of lite under the genial manage-
ment of Col. I'nger and Ids competent and
courteous aides-de-cam- one of whom is our
clever friend '1'illy" Manger. The Seventh
Avenue is unquestionably one of the boss
hotels of the I'niteit States, and the fact that
our younc townsman S. J. Humphrey is an
attache of the establishment is still another
reason why it deserves and should receive
the patronage of ail who visit Pittsburg from
this part of the world. We may also add
that so great is the demand for accommoda-
tions at this immense and admirably con-
ducted house that it is in contemplation, as
soon as the weather to put another
story on top of the four or five of which it
already consists. When that is done our ad-
vertising colomns will r.o doubt be called on
to chronicle tin fact and still finther extend
the fame of a hotel that has no superiors and
few equals anywhere.

WotiTH T!t:mkmhf.i;i no. Now that poorl
times are amim uioii us;, befme iiiiiuloino; in
(xtraviieant show, it is worth i enieiiiberinp;
ttiat no itie can en.it' the pleasantest

if ir, bail health. There are hun-
dreds ol miserable pei.pl eoint; abmit to-da-y

with disordered stomach, liveror kidney, or
a dry, hacking eoiieh. and one foot iii the
erave, when a "net. bottle of Pai ker's (iin-ire- r

Tonte would do them more rjood than all
the expensive dnetots ar.d (iiaek medicines
they have ever tried. It ahva s makes the
hlood p.nre and rich, and will build yon up
and five y in (ro.ei health ar little eost" Kead
of it in anot tier eolnni'i, a tid buy it at James'
Drui; inure, ICL.ens'.iiro, Ta.

WkT Vf. DfUN'T Pr.INT THE rOT!OTT,H
Oroina vc !;. '11 lose of our renders who re-
side in Kl ensbnriand vicinity, wha ever may
be Paid for the rest of th-'in- . ate doiibtleis
awaie that nearly an entire pae of our up-
town eoritenijioraVy was taken up last week
with the reeen' !y coiliih-- or.liiiatiee for the
trovernn.ent of the horough of Kbensbur.
That a Keptibliean paer should have 'c-- t

f hii work to do i of course ent ireiy j nt ifted,
us a member of Council letnarke l at the tin-.e- ,

on the theory tint "to the victors lieloncr the
spoils," but as the power? that be wanted to
economize, for which they are to be commend-
ed, a committee v;is Appointed to call upon
tiie publishers of the Fuf.i man and H'Told
and nsoevtutn l ow much per inch each of us
wonid charoe for publishing the aforesaid or-
dinance, the understanding beini; that the
lowest bidder was to Vie awarded the con-
tract. In pursuance of this r.pp .iiitmont a
member of the committee did call upon us
and fret our estimate, one item of which was

I. .Vi for printine lilteen copies of the same
matter in the form of a poster. That our
neiirlibur was interviewed in like manner by
another member of the committee we have
tin doubt, but that no ricrurcs were furnished
at that time we have a rieht to conclude from
the fact that .Then both bills were publicly
announced at a stibso.jnetit nicotine of Coun-
cil, the crcntlenian hat inpr our hid in keeping
heifiir the first to report, which he did open-
ly, it was found that the fijrures of loth were
exactly alike as the adverti-diie- . but in or-
der to make sure of the job our neighbor
was willintr to print the posters for nothing.
All which means that the Ilrruld'i bid was
intended to secure the wotk. and for that
reason was subject to any reduction which
the figures of FttF.FAfAN, after they became
known, niitihr rentier necessary. Hence it
is that we didn't cct the contract, and more's
the pity for the taxpayers, as we are willinc;
to I ic- ri'iaiified that our proposition was based
on mm h smaller type than the Herald used
for the purpose, and as a consequence the
cost would have been some eijjht or ten dol-
lars less than our neighbor's lull will amount
to if he charges for each and every inch

These, at least, are what we con-
ceive to he the facts in the case, and as such
we have (riven them, subject to correct ion in
any essential particular that may he shown
or even assumed to be false.

TnoFiT, f 1,200. "To sum it up, six !oiiryears of be. hidden sickness, costlnc ?--
"0 per

year: total f 1,:M0. All of this expense was
stopped by three bottles of Hop Hitters, talt- -
en by toy wife. She bad done her own house- -
wiii k tor a year since, witnout tne loss of a
day, and I want everybony to know it, for
their benefit." X. E. Farmrr. For sale at
K. James' Dnig Store, rostoffiee, Ebensburg,
I'a.

How Jcmr.ss a ke Drawn.
place the sheriff and commissioners arc
sworn hy one of the judges to perform their

j duties itia fair and impartial manner. The
jury conimis'sinnersi then break the seals on

j the jury wheel when it is handed over to the
sheriff. He draws a name out of the wheel
which lie passes to one of the commissioners,

j who looks at it ana then hands it to the oth- -
ercommissioner, who reads it out aloud, when
it is placed on the list by the sheriff's clerk,

j Once a year, generally in December, the
wheel is filled with a 'sufficient number of

j names by the judges and jury commission-- j
ers to furnish juries for the yar. After the
drawing is through the jury commissioners

j and sheriff lock the wheel and plaee seals
upon it, upon which are stamped the!r ini
tials, so that the wheel cannot bo tampered
with without their knowledge.

AxfTER THts QcESTfOV. Why do y

people we around us seem to
to suffer be made miserable by indi-trestio- n,

constipation, dizziness, loss of appe-
tite, coming up of food, yellow skin, etc.,
when for 7j cts. E. James, Druggist, Klens--

niiu. I'a., will sell them Shiloh's Vitulizer.
her and sent Ikt ' wlll,' guaranteed to cure in every in

stance. j

A ITrfiH Tkstimosul, Madame Angele,
Friina Donna of the French and Italian Op-
era, says :

MSMIKI-WWIF- Ptatjo Co., Niw YottK :
( t kxtibmes Frotn tho pupcrtpncp 1 tint! In

playlntf nixin your t'nriifht Plnnos. I cannot help
expr"jimr my s.lmlnttlon of their fr.ni" ami nctlnn.
One repeot in which they prirtiennr!y etceel In
their ringing qtinlity of time. Wishlnz you stood
surf-es- s In the mnu(iirture of thee fine ntra-nient- s,

1 am, Vours truly, Asokle.

Impohtant to Travelers. Special in-
ducements are offered you by the Buni.rNR-TO-

ItorTE. It will pay you to read their
advertisement, to be found elsewhere in this
issue. 3-- 18. --10m.

Sick He adache, Nervous Ileadache.TIead-achefro- m

sour stomach, all cured bv Dn.
M VTTAUR'S HF.ADACriE AND DYSPEP-
SIA PILLS. Price 25 eft.

WORMS. WRJIS. WORMS.
E. F. Kunkcl's Worm Syrup nprr falls tories-tro- y

f'ln. sieat anil Stomach W'orioa. (lr. Kunkel
I? the only successful physician who removes Tape
Worm, In two hoar, alive with heail and no leo
until remoreil). Common sense teaches If Tape
Worm be removed, all other worms can readily h
destroyed. Advice nt office and store free. The
doctor can tell whether or not th patient hasworms. Thousands are dyini? dally with
ai.d do not know It. Kits, tpams. cramps, chok-lni- c

anil suffocation, fallow complexion, circles
around t'ue eyes, ami pain In thestom-neh- .

restless at ntuht. tc rlndlnp: ot the teeth, picking
at the nose, eouich, fever, Itchi nit at the seat, head-
ache, foul breath, the patient throws pale and thin,tickling and Irritation In the anti. All thcF0
symj.toDis and morecome from norms. K. f.Kl'N- -

ht.l.b WOfOl SKll never fails to remove
j them, l'rice. Jl.OO per bottbt. or 6 buttles for J.VOO.
j (For Tape Worm, write and consult tt.e doctor.)

For nil others, buy of vour dnuruist the Worm Svr-- 1
up. and Ifhe has it r.o't. send to lrr. K. V. Kcsukl.
JSU IS. ISmth Street, i'ldtadelpliir, fa. Advice hv
malj free : send three cent stamp.

Worms are capable of prod aci ne urent disturleances In the system. The whole train ol parai.cl- -
iu i cuu iu;ive uee mav proceed Irum theirriiat'on of worms In the alimentary canal, ttlml-- ;
era, epilepsy, tetanus, paralysis, mania, and con- -
vitNions. as well as a varivtv ol other nervous andl

nvulso.-- e altectlt.ns. :ir not unfrenuentlv the er
of this cause. I!c?ide thoe diseases Wi.rn.a

liV e also been known to i.rodnee t lenrisv. nains In
ihiVside. dysentery, rctnittant fever, dro'psv of the

j brain, chronic and spasmodic cousjh. etc., etc.
.Vf fcrOt.S DF.B1L1TY! XEHWIS DEBILITY!

a depressed. iTitaldo state of mind, are k. nervous, crha uted feel ; nir. no pi,rity i r an-- J

imiition. confused head, weak memory the consc- -
uuenceof excesses, mental overwork. This nervnus
ilc'.ilitv fin ts a ".e-c- is-- in 1'.. F. K1"NKF.IS
JilTTKU ttlKOh'lKO. ft tones il esvatetn.dispels the mental irl .oin and ie,.p,,nile!ir:v. andre uvenates "t he ent:re svsteiu. 4 1 t t he cei.u! u.Tnko only K. F. Kt NKI.IS ft his veilow

; wrapper around it. wilh his phot. ipraph on the
outsi.U. Frn-e- . 1."0. A.--k your droist. and II
he has It p. a. irM It of the proprietor. K. F. Kun- -

kelx No. "is N. Ninth Street. I'hdadelptna. fa.Advice free, by enclosing three.p;Mit stamp. As-- j
ehriiback l Miller. Sole Agents, s.i and 4'allowhlllstreets, rhiie.delphi.i. I'a. For saie by F.. .lr.,J'rukTg'S', Kl.fiisi.urs, l a.

ari.ti.f.s nr.jifMS( r.4r.i."By special arrangement " with the American
j puhlir, the literary will issue imme-- I

diately a l Acme edition, el-a- nt ciothbinditiif, (d the Kcminisrcnees ol Thomas Car- -

lyle," price Zi rents, postage, g cents, and It can he
had ot the i.earlv i.d.o booksellers who ar a--

o! the Isiterarv Kevolution in all jcirts o! tiie t ub
ted States.

Thomas t'arlvle. more than anv other mm of
the nineteenth century, ttun the'Amerlean pub-- j
lie. and peopleo I Rood sense throiiKlM.nt the world,
to despise pretense and humbug, wnether i xhii.it-- ,
ed oy monarch or men! it. 'e pe., e w!io
want a (rood book at an honest price will huv Itwhere they find It. There is In this, countrv'no
law which (rives to a forcijn author, as it eiv." toan American, the riirht of the monopolv ot thepublication of his book. If publishers choose topay a toreiirn author any tlilnn. they can do it onlvas a 'donaiion. because he can tiv ttiem in re-
turn no t.rotection r. m rnmpctitlon. Kenler
have the priviieice of making such donation, ifthey choose to do so without paying it to the iiuh-li.ie- rs

and trusting to tiie possibility ot their t ay-In-

it to the author I t tln in. 'I here is no dona-
tion Included in the price aKove named. Headers
who want to combine a possible donation an f a
positive price, can ict an edition ol this same book
Iro tn other publishers at bv..n two to eisfht timesthe price. Address for rata inmie. American Book
F.xehange, publishers. New York.

IIoMAVTfr Story ok an Aitoona Har-BEi- t.

The following i'em frotn a New York
paper lisereatino; no little amtiseinent moons;
the atlll their M.iUIl- - ; march mean
tain City :

"In the town of Altoona. fennsvlvanla. there
has appeared a new and Improved type of barber,

i This admirable person breathes throuuh his ear!
There appears to be a small passage m evil cur,
passing on one side of the and conneet-- ;
tnif the throat with the outside air. Throuuh this

j passii-- the new harher can breathe with perfect
case, while his he irimr does not seem to he anv
less acme than that of the usual s. rt of barber,

j lie is said to ho verv proud of the peculiarity whi 'h
tmikes him differ from other barbers, and is in the

j hi.bit of hi customers to place pins-- I

ter over Ins mouth and a monkey. roneh en his
nose in order to prove thai he can breathe with
both nose and mouth closed. l course, he e.innnt
talk through his e:r. for if he could he would be

j utterly useless. Ife e,mnot even make the slight-- 1

est sound way of his ears. and. when his mouth
; and no., are closed he is as as the urave.

How much more beautiful does the world seem
sinco the advent ol the Altoona barber."

Stp.i Got. no for . C'Hti.n. f.bbte an ex
Hcene. was wunes-ei- l a passemjer man

train us the Accommodation of si,,
one day last week, the facts of which are

j given by the Hra. block 7".'n: as follows :
' The parties enanired In the aff iir were a young;

man iin-- woman who weri- - mairied :i ...ut two
yo:tr iiuo, but who have since sej. mated. The
lady havtnir in her arms a bttle hoy, the only i.fb
sprinti of their short union, entered the trinn nt
Kast Iiberty. and bcine S"en by her husband was
at once approached ly l.im. He deui.in.led the

' hoT.and belt s; relu-e.- f. s.17' d the child, eil-- I

deavored to wrest it her. The lady wa v. rc
i much and (duu to her Coy ntiTil toe

cond uctor and bra kema n enme to here assistanceand seprtra'ed The yiuin man vc.s
from the train at Torrens and toe next day'meet-- !
inu; tin condti-tn- r. I e npoioie. lor his condui t
and ncknowh'iiired that he had t e"n m the wroni;.
It is hoped thattliis tx tw.a n man and
wife muy be of short duration, that cvo-vt'..-

mav h made up, and all at;ain be as "merry as a
marriage he 1."

M act V.ad a pair of bans.
1 hey matehed tieri.ilier hair. t

And every riuht before she slept
Mie liuiiu them on a chair.

She wore her lianas :o h'.. one day.
Which niHde her cia-sma- sor", j

And hints wetit round ttiat Aljry's pa
Had Worked a dollar store. '

Th's kin.bof talk produced a fuss
The teaeher took if up : ;

She I. .eked th- - bain;' within ber desk
fih ! full was Mary's enp.

Thai's th" difference t brother, instead(f lui nas. wears a suit ol fashionable "Spricz cloth- -

ina nifld nt c.o.ir.-cj-- oil's, next i..r I . the ;

Aboona. atid ovcrythiotr ia thereforelively with him. Indeed, sueh is the cae with
everybody, hoy or man. who blivs at that well- -

known and relta'-'- e c.tul.ili.sitrent. A new ami '

very I irye stock has just been shelved, and ii the
prices lad to five satisfaction, as weil as the cl- - j

thinir. it will be siraime indeed. Headers of theFukkv an aie invited to itive hnn a call.

H At r of tl.e i; Is and pang? of life.
Half f its failures and half its strife.
And the (creator "all ( I us evils, too.
We trace to the door of "Notion"; to do."
Childhood, and youth, and older years,
Have known the panes and idMer'tears
And hours ol want ah, not h tew
That I'd lows the footstepsjol "Notliii.ir to do."

This Is not the season for "Nothina to do I" fin
the contrary, there is much Tor you l.i do. and we
specify one item. It j? t,, hoy voiirself a new j.airot b."its or shoes, stntii hie to' the season. S. ltlu-men- t

ha I. 111!) Fileventh avenue, Altoona. has pist
received his spriim stock, and h.,tii sexes mav t.e
accoinodated with wear for the feet never before
ex.-- ' Mel in these parts, with the prices markeddown down down. Call and see.

America. YieltJ.
The greatest thinkers, the most proronnd schol-- !ars, the most expert, thorough and suceessful chem-li- s

for these America must turn to (Jermanv.
In the wofully speculative field of medicine no

j (creator step hiis yet been taken In thedtsoov-- jery. after the tiios!. extended research and the most
careful and patient exj.erimenTs. or 1 r. Kaut's

I terman tloutrh Syrnp. tor the enre of eortsnmption
j eouirhs. colds, sore throat, bronchitis, tT"iip. ami

all pnlroonarj- - diseases. Remember this 'jiedieino
fs sold on a (Kisitive guarantee tocure. Irice. USo..

j 5oc. and $1 per bottle. Ask Iiru(ruists. Sol J at K.
James' Limit Store, Kbensburg, I'a.

Shtlnh'n Consumption Cure.
"Tills is beyond question the most, successful

eoneh medicine we hare ever sold." writes a prom-
inent druif tirtn. A few doses ln,variah:.v cures the
worst cases of Couirh. Croup, or lironchitis. while
Its wonderful success in the cure of Consumption
is without a parallel in the history of medicine
Since Its first discovery If has T.een sol I on a iruar- -

' nntee a fcr which no other medicine can stand.- . j If yon have a couirh wocarnestlv ask von to try it.in me nrst I'rtee. foe., ,Vc and ?l. II Tour luns nre sore, orinrv

s?e pre-
fer and

hnvc

are

worms

and

IMary's

yonr chest or back lame, rise Shiloh's Iorns Plas-
ters. Sold t E. James' Drnir Store, I'otoftice,
Kbensburir, J'a.

.'otv lint-'errt- h nt the door of sprtna:.
M winter with his rolies of snow ;

Af wiiitlnir for the t.lr.1 to sini?.
And tell lnm it is time to (to.

The Mr1s linre suntr. nn.J are Finfflne. nnd thetnne If pnt Into wnrrls wontit tnke this fhnpe: (in
to tMtnon Berdheim s. net door to the Ir rr?t Na-lioi-

Hank, Altoona, an-- l tiny somethina; niee
and neat nd stylish in the line of Sprinir elothi nit.Their stoek hns jnst l cen received from the East,
nnd t the lorest nnd Lest selected to l.o seen in
this section ol the State. As to price, it is only
necessary to ssy that tliey have entered on This
c.urpaiif n with lie full determination of net being
undersold.

He who drinks snd ros away,
Vill live t ) drink another day.
Rut he who drinks between the drinks,
Kiitht quickly in the itutter sink.

He who drinks not nt all will have money to
f pend. and noont tre best way to invest it is to'pay
Una. J. Murphy. lo Clinton street, Johnstown, a
visit, and exchange ifl.t to JO for one ot the new
style Sprinir suits he has just received. H has
ptvles for both men and hoys, and warrants satis-
faction in the several matters of mntcrial. make up
and prhte. Postscript: The residue ot his

stork tnnst and will he closed ont at eost
It enstomers forthwith.

Kino C'Ar-TAis-r. l're Important Information,
Sinir hey ! the srallant Captain that yon are.About a very certain inclination
Of all who have a cold to buy Sines' Tar,

Wild Cherry and Hoarhound,
Kind Captain, your young lady is aVfirhinir.

Sins; hey! the valiant Cuntx'in that vou are.
This very Htitht she has been loudly

For a JV. bottle of Sines" Tar.
lid Cherry and Hoarhound.

Iater and more compact: Tar secured cold
eured. V. S. Marker Hro. and E. James sell It.

Ziovstillb. Ins., Nov. 3. lsno. H. .1. Kendall fc.
Co.. (rents: 1 h,re your valuable Treatise on the
Itlorseand his llesesnd yourKen.'.all'.s SpavinCure, ftly horses have tlio" eplHitie, and one of
them could not swallow for two davs. 1 applied
yonr Kendall's Spavin Cure to her'throat and it
(rave alm.st inst-in- t relief. I think 1 eon Id sell a
thousand of yonr hooks. Please ifive me prices to
agents. Yours, truly, I'ktfk Hnwis.

sTKendn't's Spavin Cure and Kendall's Treat-
ise on the Horse ca be bontt at James' lrutStTe, Ebensbarg,

4 AI. CORnFSPOXOF.rVl F.
Chest Srrusus, March, fSal.

Fniron think it is little short or m
natural axiom, that when a humorous episode oc-
curs In the every day routine ot practical llfo Itshould by all means he recorded by the observer.Klse why Is there a nttmorous rein In man's na-ture, and why do humorous th'nir occur? ft I 1m

wronir I will stand corrected when convinced tothe contrary. However, let that bo as It mav, tothe main point ot our story.
It devolved upon me the other afternoon to iro toCarrol It own on a mod ical mission : or. more correct-ly, to a medical Kcntlemnn on a mission tor thesick. A thorough thaw w.a in pnress at thetitno and ttie roads were slnshy and mellow Indeed,

l our scribblitiir pedestrian li td pro-ced- ed on hiswatery way as far as the hill on tt Is side of Nn;rle"mill, m the road to .'arr "ll'-w- ri ; nd thus bir a'lthe. sliding- veti!-l- e wre bf 'tw in the wronir ni.
rectien. Presently, however, a pleasant uncle
....-v.- - ... ,i. , mm a Meiirn nove in slant, tmundIn the direction of destinmy it;..o. which w is occu-
pied hv two one of nlmin was lejotiniran U!,addl-- horse by a r'.j.e bridle.

1 was ac.juiibited with one of tin iter.Menicn whoproffered me the use ol hi- - r .pe teed f..ra rule to Nour c..rn-p..i,d- ent notbelli a mustaim breaker, it:. ny: hit-.- ..t thi.t kind,
examined the animal sliuhily to nc sure that Itwas not an unruly colt. ..r a icious. un or iri.r.nl lebeast of which no man iniirh: bestride. In-
stead of all that, in truth it w is nr, ,,, cn.'vrvntblind on the weather sub and with r. backbonelike a hay rack. The reputation ol vour corres-pondent as a horseman however, at sfke.aid the horse must bo mount. d. 1 u'.t nround onthe weather ii. ire ol ti e er.e-stde- animal andhoarded h mi on tl.e iir'-.ar- .in art or. Mr v. -
Bivintr m
t uadruped

ll-- ll band x l

telt somewhat like a tierce nr.i ward-en his innnj.v steed arid abi.e: lo cross .
ott started bare-bac- k tor Cut.((notation occurred me that inn-.-- '
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ars .lown." hi.i. I t r.dunder the Pirf.imtsti"Ps into ..uneasy rides j
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optics, and shottbf have Her-eliei- iscope to balance thinir.
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the three er:tal.b'. taiuil
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At lenir'h a waterinu-tmuit- ai;. eared in tiiedistance, and my withered l!n ephalu h. a.b d tor '

the same, waivimr all circnionj . As I had onlv a
one sided arir utm nt. i. c . the ci,.;ies.ht:e halter. I
was nnabtc to ei. ti e stut.H,rn anirnal tr. the '

road, and he Uanch.-- i ir.to the tronuli. drji.kttiir I

till J tlmtitflit he woubl hurt. Tiiestueb rn br-u- '

liirii took a stand mid wouldn't Ko lor anv per.-- u j

sion. a little creek crosses the road scimlnir to
liitil, l presume, an i'loim.niiiinl ie barrier: so 1

le.l to dism. tint and bud I. on till be totuot all j

about it. Alter t'nat we d no led a caoe in t he roadin tine style, oinif at iii.om five knots an hour j

1 he water did it, 1 suppose. ;

When we arrived at. Carroltfowti I 1. itched n:v
steed at the fir'l house outside the horoni'h. for Ithought the presence of the two ot us unKht bemore i h an I he t own c .11 Id bear a; once. ar.d. c.

j I d hi n't like tl.e harness of the ii a- -t nor his ar.neriii '

contour. 1 take this opportunity to b i: a gentle- -

man's pardon lor savins; that a 'crow lo bowed us. j

which may have been true, r." I beard the cawincat two or three dilb rent tx.ints on the way : but 1
j don't wi-- I: to make a dubious assertion, citherjokinirly or in earnest. j

Tocontinne. A 'tT mv business was transacted,
j 1 lotiod my horse vbore'l had left him. au l an old(ierman lady came out to see uc .;f

1 mounted him. but he didn't think he would j

on

.

i

itti.v iii" iow 11 j'i-- i men; aiet toe oi.j (iermanlady remarked, and Tei v sens l.lv too. tint she
thouiiht he was afraid to no. Hut'lhat wa-n- 't it.
1 her.-- was a slumbering volcano Jicrit up in t hat old I

vi ithcred hide, the vent ot which 1 had not ct dis- - .

covered. Anyhow, I jrot of owe more to lend tnv '

tour footed vehicle and 1 iti.tn't tel o .t. l-- ii. I

barbers patrons of the exander on a triumphal the old lady

tympanum

permitting

hy

separj'.ion

Must

crvtnjr

uentlenien,

time aeepinic in view oui ;ut then tnv troubles I

came summarily to an end. for we soon met theowner ot the horse, to whom t relinquished toy. naim: . (coon ic rn"c, 1 assure you. mm the trio,the min and the two horses, pi.r.su'd the i way
into Carrolltnwn. A. 1. H,

l S. The animals seemed to have entered into
.1 conspiracy before thev parted eompanv, f r theone in the sleigh Tad k'icke.i the d:i-- h l.ar. Intosplinters, and 1 alterwstTls learned I had ridden a
most vicious nniin-il-

, winch cuid kk at a mailt
and hit it every lime. I j iiifii. d the ru-- t of my
wny home tirf.uirli the slushy sr.ew on wher'c
at length I arrived, pretty weary 1 can tell vi u.

Bki.saso. I'a.. March 28. f'M.
F.l.tToR I have been reubnu Smnll..

larnt if .oK nnd that the oust tut on it thisState requires that "all l.ies -- hull be uniloiinupon the ;'me class i, f If such i the
i ease. uy are sucpj, nn.t you'i cattle exempt from
t tavation

aoout
i cuiiio; i a who

known Wall's head

.

thin

apply

burden

7 1 a poor man keep a c-- he has to par
a.', mills, or o'. pert-- , ni.. on the dollar. hlfe

ante lo do so can keen a thousand
ir e. and need i.av no taxes:( an on ic.ctn. it.es r.oi'ttic (oor man. t lier.-tore- .

bear mi urotist prot "toni of the public harden "I

i the fact that our s are alwava anvons
to take a poor man by the hand before tin electionvery naturally snircesfs that they should do some-thiii- u

to in. luce the .or man to'takc them t.v the' hand alter the has adiourned.
1 vi al Taxation.

lClmo Hotel,
Nos. ;U7 and .1'. 1 Street,

PlIII.MP.T.l'HIA.
II.-lt(S-( Iednooil tod ()() per Drty,

1 he tr.ivcibi.i; i.ub'ic at this HotelWill still flu.! j

the irne nbi r.ii provision for their e":u!..rt. li is
located In the i n u.e.l ir f e cn'res c r uess and
amnsemcut. and the different Kail Ko.id d. t.ots.
as well as ail parts of the ctty. are caci !y access ;ho
by street cars tan t !y .iseiit:r the doors. It ot.
fer special inducements lor those viitint; the cltv

iiiir.es or i.ieasure.
Your patronae." is respecfft'Ov solicited.

los. Si. Klli'iKK, lYorrietor.Pliiladclphia. Nov. 1. S tf.

,fif Irs, fir thn-tp- , tlisfressinrj com-
plaint ttt irfiitli yoa arc tt'ahjcct,
asp . I'aitsfft Herman Aromatic
Wine. j

kT'OTICE. TiiP amnnl election of rt
Hoard of Trustees of the ! Itenst-uri- A cad em v

will be held at th" off! e of the in Khens'-buri-

I'a.. on the ,.cy of ,ivl. betwten
the hours ot 7 a nd f r yi.

.H iHN L. SCAM. AN. Secretary.
April 1, ls.Ki.-- 3t

1?(m COUNTY T R E A I " R E H I
We are atitherized to an-

nounce ttiat l'c.tr:ck 3I..r:in. ot l.or.ito tHirouh,
will be a candidate l,,r County Treasurer, subject.'
to I teniocnit ic rule. t nominate, and eleeted.
he pledires himself to perform the ilut'es of the of-
fice wllh honesty and fidelity.

IT'oi; coi ntv o1uslysr.n
Fr.Acts MrLvtiiiLi.. Kbenhn-ir- . AVe are

auttior'7.ed to a nnou nee that Fran is M ul vch dl. of
Khtnbtirtr borough, will be a can 11. late for the o

above named, su'eect to 1 ienioerat ic rules, and
if nominnted and elected, he pledge hiinsfit to
iruurd f he frterests '.f tfie taxpayers of" the coilntv
lo the best of his ability.

Tin: pi:oi'j,is
SHAViNS and EAIE-I:-

N.

fIl E subscriber hn the pleasure of announcing
X to the i eople ol Kbensburtr and vicinity that

he hr.s opened a first-clas- s tonsoriiil establishment
in the hiiihbnir recently occupied by .tudire f.loyd
as a drntr store, on ff iir h street opposite the Moiin-tat- n

House, where he will be ulad to welcome all
who want to be lathered and shaved, fri77led and
lfibe.." Satisfaction rendered or no charije
made. H. I'. SUHAtl'tK.

Kbensburs. March 2.'., IS'l.-l- v.

in ivi
i VI lUIJIIIiV I Uill I

1st. Buy seven bars TtOBBIXS'
ELECTIllC SOAT of your Gro-
cer.

2d. AsJc Ttim to give you a bill
of it.

iid. Jiail its his bill and your
full address.

4th. We will mail yon FREK
seven beautiful and elegant cards,
in star colors and gold, represent ing
Shaksjeare,8 'Seven Ages of Man.'

I. L. CRAGIN & CO.,

ins mii loni'tu St.,rm ij a heljh ia , rA.
--TOHRl'S' ELECT HTC SOAP i sold bv V.

S. JtARKEit A Bho., Ebenshurir.

STATEMKXT OF SETTLEMENT
and Collector of Harr

Township tor the year endinjr March 14. l"sj.
' Jacob WEiLnstn, Supervisor, Pk.

To amount of Pntdicate f jio ot
order as Supervisor, 36 davs 38.00

" am't trans fer'd to new lujiiicate 3.25 2iS.23
Cn.

Hy amount work done on roads J2C1.H
" of eTnnerations 1.14
" am't cash in hand Mar. x. issi . 36 .kj
" " transfor'd to new Implicate 3.2."i 2tS.2S

Jacob Kitron, Supervisor, Tn.
To amount or Triplicate f-'- J3

order as Supervisor, bl days 62 ts)
" " fi.rplnnk 17.70
" am't tranefnr'd to new Duplicate S.T'J 330.75

Cu-

lly amount work done on roads f2br IS
" ' of t xonerations l.ST 231.P5

Halance due Supervisor Krttir

A. KnrMBtUKtit Collector,
To amount of Duplicate

CR.
Hy amount of orders cashed

' am't exonerated and returned.
" porcenlace

I'lin

and

1

1R- -

37

133

HP.70

.?5f2.35

Balance due Townehlp from Collector....? 47.34

A. .T. I.IKB )
JACOH SCHIRF, Auditors.
S. I. KIKSCH. )

Attest M. J. KlBSf R. Clerk.
Barr Twp., Marco 21. ll .-t.

BEST B&RG&ms'tJJ TOWH t
FOR THE READY CASH DOWN!

New Stock of Winter GOODS
in ti nr;at Pi:on'io at

FREIDHOFF'S CHEAP STORE.
White 80 ln'iny arr ffvrttril to the conin-- i P.My the hirky lain, the .t?..'c'icr is r.. j i,

bs)'ii'x nn'l ,' if ('". yiiJh-- r fil of - fi.
p.wl the j.Jt'?ic t'focrnUy t i'.h ALL '.V Ul- -

AT PRICES SO LOWTHAT AO.VJ C-l--
V OR VAili: COM Villi: WITH HIM.

Ilu'ers irill ttbrayg rhid a fu'd ouj (injont .f.-- t

Af'.cc. v itj i 4.sti'y it ;,!

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, HOTIOHS, HUTS, EiPS,
Boots, Shoes, Groceries Hardware, Tinware,
sware, Glassware, TOemre, Cigars, Tctecco, CannsJ Gcuis, k., k

Also, Fl.om, CORN MK A I,. FISH. SALT h
mlass, I'UTTY, i;iani, iii;o.ms. a'i

II a

th
have

''
th r hi

1

r
r

i'ile

I ami Dl:l"(;j.
a. t mv k

vih icili It sr'd at the remarkallr !oir pn e zf :' rtrrh. A'-- t

BEST AND QUICKEST BVTTER-rRODlTIX- G CHURN EVER INVENTED.
A b.ree Increase nf bti'rt has recess !ts!ed tie evlart rr'r.t o' mv ? r ro. m nr. t tfot an additional wan-room- , and still my establishment is b: railv crow.ie ! weh cle (roods andcai;er seeker; alter bargains. Mill tviv.ti determined 10 aomiiio date all who n ine an I ..-e,i

m trienrts from the country, to wht-- n the hial rices in trade wt l he t.aid tor ail kln.l ot
'

-
have thrown open mv lare and cotum idi..

their stock. TLankTul lor past favors ana hopeful

Look! Look! See! See!
JUST RECEIVED:

r.Aiic.r, and xoiinr i.iyi:

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
--Asleo, lill Stork

CHILDREN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
i:yDLi:ss variety, i.jyt:

O 7 IE IR, O O .A. T
CANNOT F.EATLN 1011 AMIV, MAKE-- I

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas,

Young America Clothing House,
Corner illh Avenue and ltlh Street,

oppositp: the opera hot:se,
ALTOONA, J?A.,

X. I?. To to t;

cheapest ia county.

'.;

u stable lor the tree U! all who ms.T wish nut d
r tunv futute ons I rcnaiu a ever.

X.

a or

.

sv r

jy tn i: or

HE OI P

not fail
house Itlair

e h"rc 7,so rcccivtl i n-'-
c o.-.-

-- .v i in i :- -

a call bc'ore purch isiri; el?vw!,
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YOU ARE INVITED

NEW DRUG STOREtt tudor BuirDiro,
Now the Post-Offic- e, EBENSBURG, Pa.,

AM ISSPtf T A rOUPMITE KVOCK OF

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES,
TOILET ARTICLES,

Stationery, Tobacco, Cigars, &c, &c,
!

ALSO, A I'LLL LINK Ol
: PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, DYE STUFFS, &c.

rST" It will he our aim to keep constantly on hand a complete line of
i the best Dr.rfs in the market ; also, I'afrnf Medicines of every descrip-- j
tion, as irell as all other goods pertaining to the trade.

MOTTO PROMPTLY FILLED BY AN EXPERIENfEU AMI CAREFLL URIGCIST.

T" By ftcltinsr flrst-clss- s eoods nt ralr protnist !rt n bsrrllier fior to inert!a liberal atiarp of pntollr patronasrr.
i E. JAMES.i.iienshiiri:, liiiii

C3-E-O. "W YEAGER,
CASH Dr.ALEll IX ALL KIND Ol'

HEATING AND COOKING STOVES,
AND MANUFACTUIU-- n OF

TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE.
lileA'ontli Avo., Altoona, la.

-- rnr.irrST ri.A r. IX inr.CITT. r.ootlnc, Kpootlnr n Itrpalrlna; f
stll 11 ml promptly and ststtlftfnetorily nit en (led to. tf.J

Tut: m:av stori: of
S. TEITELBAUM, CARROLLTOWX,

IS THE PI.AJ T. Ti BI T AT I.OYTF..ST PRICES Tilt VTKV II i ST

WINTER GOODS OF ALL KIND I
And a cordial invitation is now extended by the proprietor to every reader tl: Frtitvi to call and
sea the lan-- e a'sortment, evamine th various qualities, and leirn the t:rt sre
so low that percent, can s saved by shn l,nv tlnir ....U from m'e. The r" n 1
can sell so cheap Is that I bi.uirlit m entire stock fur cash and in'ier. I tu se'.i t r t i ti - r tts i ralei.t.

am therefor prepared to make ijuick sales at smaller pr.-fit- s than a:iy r.;u r men liar, t in Cam on
county, llon't take my word b.r this, however, hut Come and see h.r yourselves.

Cauroi.LTOWs, Wat 21, lSo.-- t. R. TF1TJ1 HI M.

ST. X AVI ER'S ACADEMY
Noar Inlrobo, Tn.

VT.AKI V half a century old. from which some
.iA the mot and cultivated Ih.Iics
in Pennsylvania and have tcraduated.
oflers tnost ttioronih eilurational aids and hmhest
standard or rvtntinx influences.- I'upits admitted at any time. Yearly ex-
pense abotil

Address :

SISTEKS OF MEHCY.
Branv's T. O.,

Icc. 10, 18o.-t- f. We? tnioreland Co., Fa.

NEW DlirAHTl'liK.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
IMir: underpinned has just orene. In Cairo.!- -

line of H lvS and STAl loM 1' Also, lot
ot choi.-- t'AMHt.s, CI IN'FKI'TIONFKIJ.S. .(.

v-- The j.atr..nae of the puiiiie Is rerpectfulty
solicited. I'RK.rs lr"JfiEFH EAKARArnH.

Cnrrolttown, rtct. li.-tf- .
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McNEVIN Sl YEAGER,
XAsrrjm t r

Tin, Cfper sua Ira WAEE,
AS.T rr.si X'

COOKING & II FATING STOVES,
R .!'. EIIIXAI I.S. Ar.,

110H rioTriith At en ii?. . Altooua, T.
One Deer West of Opera House.

KOOl-IN- AM - Sl'()l'TIN(
nciiniT mti:mii t.".

BI I"AI RS FOR ST0TFS rO"TTl.l V HAI
Altoona. t .t. in. lT
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